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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
The Holy Father continues in excellent healthj

andspirits, though he has recently undergone an

-amount of physical fatigue enough te tax the

etrength of many a younger man. During thé
Christmas Holiday s he received the hornage of the

Roman nobility, la ahose name the Marchese

Cavalletti read a loyal address; also the members E

of the former Pontifical Ministry at War and other1

officials under the guidance of Generet Kanzler,
presented their félicitations. On that occasion,
and indeed at all the receptions, the courts of the

Vatican were filled with -the carriages of the noblest t

'among the Bomans. Over a tbousand persans at-1

tended in the Consistorial Bail, ad aamong themI
-vere several distinguisbed foreigners, anxious ta a
witues thé zeal and fidelity of the Pope's subjects,
and the Pontiff's awonderful tact and eloquence in
touching on the distressing circumstances of the
present dispensation, Iu which the Churh is so
severely tried. All the Cardinals present in Rome
have visited the Vatican, and the diplomatie bodye
likewise was prompt to joinl the general mani-&

festations of respect and love for the august Heada

of the Church. Their Excellencies Count de E
Courcelles, the Frenci Ambassador ; Count de t
Thomar, the Portuguese Envoy; and Viscount de

Ona, the Spanish Charge de Affaires, attended in
full Court dress, and with their respective secret- c
aries and members of Legation, paid their respects ,
to the Holy Father. Mgr. Auguste Clusel, Supe- s
rior of the Lazarists, has been appointed by the a
Holy Father, Apostolic Nuncio at the court of the a
Shah of Persia.V

Mgr. H)fele, Bisahop of Rottenbourg, has, accord- t,
ing te the Stuttgard papers, issued a long Pastoal a
Letter on the duties of Catholice as regards the c
new law of Civil marriage, now in operation. It is

anncunced from Munich that the Catholics there 1
have managed, at the elections, te renew for six b:
jears the Church Committees, which were seriously
assailed by the Old-Heretics lu conjunction with n
the Liberals, The correspondent of the -Univers i
haills this as a great victory, and says the news has
given the. greatest satisfaction ta ail Catholica
throughout Bavaria. The Bishop of Ratisbon ha s
issued a manifeste of great length, regarding theh
question at issue between-himself sud M. Lutz, theP
Bavarian Mînisten cf \Vorehip. Thé prélate Baye
that té bas-called on th eMinister eithér ta prove
his statement, madi lu thé Landtagtha ti 
Bishop had ud iei cceleastical position te in-
fluence thé -électons; or ta ivit hdraw iL; that M1
I.utzbsn-et attempted ta prove IL, sud that nov
hé (the Bishop) calsa upon théeMiai!ter, as y dut>'t)
of honor as vell as of justice, t withdraw the offen-
sive allegation. The Catholles of. Poillh-PrussiaP
intend te celebrate the liberation freom imprison- P
nent et thé- Cardinal-Primate of Poland, (Mgr. t

Ledocheki) b>' an impsing demonstration. The
Prince cf thé Churcb, éays thé Kurger Pznanaka'
will be set frée on thé- rd cf February', and dé- n

putations froma Parliameént and fromn thé peopie- t
wlll:melet him when hé stops forth from hic gaol.- t

TéGénér crapndent af thé Liberte (Fribourg)

says that on the lIheratjon" cf thé Abbé Pissat on
ChristmacgEv, after suffering an imprisonment cf
two montbis nd a baif, thé people gàye him s grandr
welcorne. Pçople came frein ail 'directions ta take r

part in 'tgld'mrnstrationl, sud thé enthiusiaam vas d
Immïenue. Thé bellé wers ruîng, fireworksu wereéeé
ploded, and ail thé whole routé wbich thé carriage

cntainlng tbebelovedl paster -took, escorted ait
vsb> thé hpp pari'shieners, thé popularovatidas ,

'were glaonos. r - t

'rose with your right hand--a Catholle sigu of the
Cross.? . Mother Julia did blèsa lierself with ber
ight hand, the first time for several years--although
with soe hesitation and difficulty ; he bde ber
o it agaln, and on 'the second easay sht had not
[he least trouble or difioulty. IA

On reîrÑing tdth coonvent at.the Villa..Lant,
lother Julia wa able t write a long letter of t

hanks to the holy Father with the same hand that

'The 'laria corrèspàndst af tb 7imes' sas..
Thé rumorof B trsigtiofthe redy1 ir

culated. 4h18ýy bnfdentibe declared: ta be
only premature If W flGwCabinet.-ie fiùfmed it

must consist of membersôf the LéftCetreind'of
Minlsterialiats wh'o fankly 'support the Coaïsti-
tution. Uider such circinstancesthé Sen&oriâ
elections will be a veryeýèassuring pledge fo a
moderate republic?-Thè French Senatorial elec-
tions were held-by the Eectoral Colleges Saturdayt
Complete returna havé been received fron ail paite
af France except two dstiocts of Puy e Domé and
Colonies. The successful candidates-classified
according te political opinions avowed in their own
addresses to -theé electors-are divided into 65,
Monarchists 12 pure Bonapartists, 93 Republicaus,
and 45 who are designated as both Monarchiste and
Imperialiste. The Moniteur says :-- Notwithstand.
ing the defeat of Buffet and Dufaure, there is no
probability that the Ministry will change before
the Chambers meet. Buffet is expected ta be a
candidate from the Chamber of Deputies at Mire-
court and M. Dufaure at Marennes. All the Re-
publican journals are coLfidert that their party bas
a majority in the Senate, and believe this ensures
the consolidation of the Republic. The leaders of
the Left consider a revision of the constitution in

a Monarchial, and especially in a Bonapartist sense
henceforth impossible."

.Heavy musketry firing in San .Cristobal Valley
vas heard on Friday. The Alfonsist troopa bave
takenareveral Carliat positions commanding the
niarch of the Urola river. A special from Vittoris re.
ports that General Quesada bas captured Aregria.
This, in addition to his other successes-the
occupation of Villa Real and the beigbts of Artaban
-gives him possession of the roads ta Biscay and
Guipuzcoa. The Thirds .Corps, under General
Loma, has captured the town of Valmaseda in
Biscay. General Mariones, moving up the Valley
of the Cria, bas oulfianked the Carlists and advanc-
ed into Navarre. A Bein telegram to the Daily
News says the Spanish Governmenthasintiiated ta
Great Britainthat it undertakes to end the Ulist -
war in a week or ten days, after which it wiii have
more troops disposable for Cuba. It is understood
that the practical grievances specified in the Ame-
rican note are in general net denied, nor is any
counter complaint against the neutrality of the
United States. The alleged final defeat of the
Carlists is expected in Berlin, but it is doubted
whether Spain will be ableto pacify Cuba, whatever
number of troops she may send there.

The St. Petersburg Gazette complains that Ameri.
can ships for a long time have been committing
abuses on the Okotsk Sua. The inhabitants, being
bribed with spirits,have allowed the Americans te
usurp the rights of fishing and bunting in those
waters. The clipper "Ladamack> "bas started on
a cru se in Behring's Straits te suppress the abuses
and te confiscate the cargees of spirits.

The Brazilian Goverument bas forbidden the
performance of a stage-play, called Les Lazarstes,
which is nothing but a tissue of gross calumnies
againat thé Sisters of Charity. Thé Legislative As-
sembly of the Province of blinas Geraes, and the
Municipal Council of Pitanguy (in the sane Pro.
vince) has sent an Address of thank t thé Emper-
or 'of Brazil for having placed at liberty the Bis-
hops of Olinda and of Para, and the other victims of
the former religious persecution. Similar addresses
have been sent in from many other parts, and the
Emperor has expressed biniself .pleased with the
steps his people bave taken in this respect.

MIRACULOUS CURE EFFECTED BY
THE INTERCESSION OF THE HOLY
FATHER.
Our attention bas been called ta an article in the

Journal de Bruxellea relating to a miraculous cure
effected by the intercession of our venerable and
saintly pontiff. A religions of the Sacred Heart,
a community inuch loved and cherished by the
Holy Father, was cured instantly of a nervous at-
ack and paralysis of lett side. She vas the Rev.
fother of one of the Belgian bouses of the Con-

munity, and daughter of a wealthy government offi-
cial. ier right arm was so completely paralysed
and distorted that she bad te support it in splints
and bandages. The physicians gavie up the case
after long and fruitless efforts; they finally advised

change of climate. She went te Vienna and
Venice on lier way to the South of Italy, longing
ouget te Rome, where she felt she would be cured,
nd through the much-beloved benefactor of her
ommunity-.the Pope hirnself. She arrived lin

Rome in September, and got an audience on the
9th October. With tears of love and veneration
bhe asked the favor. t

"I have not tbe gift of miracles, my daughter,"
îildly replied thé Holoy Father, "but," hé addedc
olemnuly, "liave confidence la Qed for nothing is C
nmpossible to 1His nmercy." t
One cf thé Sistere present was a nièce of thé e

[cly Father ; she joined ber companions lu hé- n
îechiug him te pray for the patient. He folded '

id bandesud raised bis eyes towards Heav'en sud T

rayed la silence for a moment. Then turning te- u
wards Mother JIulia, lie said, "31M' daughter havec c

aith, the faitha that renmoves mountains." d
Hé repeated these words séveral times sud ré- i

erred la touching réimarks te thé -faith cf thé t
martyr St. Jalis, whio proved by shédding ber blood d
hé ardor cf ber faith. h

Hé teck lu bis baud the ring of the religious t
profeesien and biessed It, sud directed thé Sister te: e
put lt-eun the paralyed baud. That moument she c
ras cured. " At that yery instant," bays Bev. Me- i
lier Julia, 'q felt 1ife renewed in thé paralysed c
parts, sud thé blood again circulsting ail throughi t
my right arm." Thé Holy Father thén bade ber c
make thé sign cf thé cross. Instinctively and
hroughi the force cf habit, ehe wiàhed ta do so with <c
hle left baud. " No no " said the Baly Father, -
not in that way; yeno must malte thé sign cf thé t

18764
-as song red. ;j h p e -

-u oe atural celor, snd .thé bune- ef! theam
returnedi fa theirjnatural jositlous. '

The write%in the y Jourda -Br,-mrlles conclude
thus : :Dptles to heprudent aùd.màdestjre
serve of thé stâlèis of the .scred Heart aeustet
tribuaté thé 'silencetha tas us fa'snhoddek
wonderful at. I reefvedthe -frst intimation o
this miracle a few days ago'from the physician who
attendod Mothér Julia in lier long lness. lny
who areacq'n'ainte iwi the ci"rcustances hav
donfirmed-bis ètatements. I have since traced the
matter to the ver> sisters who were present' et th
audience, who adhere in every particular to thé
above detailas Should net this e:îtraoiauàry fac
be known for the glory of Gàa'snd his Vicar on
earth.?

ln recording this miracle of the Holy Father we
are led ta antcipaie a chaptei in the possible his-
tory of the future. The canonization of Pins the
IX. The Church requires for this grand olemn de-
claration, fame of san ctity, miracles -beone and
after death, and a terni of at least fifty years t esift
the character from pious exaggerations and raise to'
the standard of history the heroic virtues of the
saint. It L escarcely temerarious ta assume that
the venérable pontiff, so much beloved-so hoy-
su xnortified--and se persecuted will yet pass
through the deep scrutiny of the church of which
hé le now the sainted and wonder working head.

'Tis said the saints know each ether. The vener.
able Anna Maria Taigi-wbose case for canoniza-
tion i now before the congregation at Rome-fore-
told among other strange events-the canonization
of Pius IX. The pious Romans who have known
all of Taigi's prophecies te come true anticipate a
sad and dark heur when the oly Father com-
mences ta perform miracles-foraccording fo tradi-
tion Taigi la said te bave announced this sign as
the commencement of the end.. Somé grand and
startling miracle, preceded by the donumi curatonis
(the gift of curing) la ta put the seal of divine
authority on the decrees asad acts of this eventful
reign. Catholica who believe in the guiding spirit
over the churcbh do net need miracles te confinn
their faith, but tiis statement of Taigi in juxta posi.
tion with the above miracle, must rouie a moment-
ary fear lest the career of the great and sainted pou-
tiff may be nearing its grand brilliant sunset. Fron
the life of Taigi(chez Sorlit, Paris, 1872) we find a
fL prophecies relating te Pius IX. ail of which
have been fulfilled. Mgr. Luquet received these
prophecles froin a venerable priest ta whom the
asint gave themI "She gave him t know and un-
derstand," writes this Monsignore, "ail the outrages
that would one day h committed la Rome when
Rone would have s sainted and extraordinary Pon-
tif. Thé priest desiring to know whom that Pon-
tIff would hé inquired If he were amongst the Cardi.
nals then living; she replied he was not-that great
Tontif whé doulti ee Be lanthe bande of infi-
dels-himself robbed and dethroned, and the whole
world in grief, was an humble priest then outside
of the Pontifical States and away in a far distant
country-and the Abbe Mastai was at that moment
the humble good prient attached te the Nunciature
e! Chili. She described the future Pontiff; she said
hé would be elected, l an extraordinary manner;
that he would introduce reforma; and the few that
would gratefully appeciate the blessinges of this
reign should be rewarded by God biniself, but those
who wôuld abuse it and oppose this Pontiff would
one day find the land God heavy on thein. She
furthermore stated that thi Pontif elected accord-
ing ta the heart of God aould hé assisted by special
lights, that his name should be carried te the ends
of the earth and loved and applauded everywhere-
even the Turks would learn te respect and compli.
ment him ; hé was the holy Pontiff destined ta
check the storm nraised against the bark of Peter ;
that he would see bis enemies humbled and con-
founded-that he wouldlie beyond the days ofPeter-
and in the end would have the gq¼ of miracles; and the
church after its dolorous vicissituedes woula obtain such a
ignal triumph tht the people would behold ù iti tupe.
aiesn." (1'ôizprephctiques)
The Venerable Taigi bas given the reign of Pius

IX. to be something more than twenty seven years
and that héewould name the future King of France

STRANGE JEWISH TRADITIONS.
A French writer of deep research gives a new and

very forcible argument for the inspiration of the
divine word from the fact they selected the mate-
ials of the ancient records fren an overwahelming

mass of traditions, as often beautiful as absurd, yet
oved and cherished by the Jews. The sincerity of
heancient chronicles was particularly distasteful
e the feelings of the Jewish nation. The descen-
lants of Isaac like those of Ismael, were fond
f¡the marvelaous sud lucredible; cana ulting their hie.
cric traditions ve findi aurselves ut once transport-
d te thé reigous af fable. Thèse traditions contain
ranratiene vhich flatter théemational vanity', sud un-
neaning prodigies anti protestations cf innocence
which thé sacred writerwuldi not receive. Thé>' telli
e, fer example "That Adami haderiginallya stature
if eue thousandi cubits, vas reduced aften hie fatal
lisobedience ta thé heiglit ofia palm tree ; that Ere
nsteadi cf persuasive vende admuinistered semeé
ilaws o! a cudigel te induce hlm te est thé forbid.'
Len fruit ; that Moses vas trausportedi toa
eéaven on a cloudi car that hé might write downu

heé decalogue ; that thé lettera of thé slavéwreé
nagravedl an precious stones ai great cize, anti
lisappeared .in sight cf thé golden cauft; that theé
ips c! those who wîiligly' adoredi thé idol :veres
hangedi juta goldi on touching thé gobiet that con-

sinedi its - ashea mixedl with thé cistern aaer ai theé
amp.

Théesystem ef pallation whlch aggravaèes theé
crimé of Ere while itL extenuates that cf Adamis 
oanstantly' êdoptedi to sottes dewn thé mest dis-

ei terte o;bla .di th tt effeeL. And as fithe
detail of thepietendéd déformitiespof princevbp m
the Scripturerepresents as-berutlfûl amiable, and

s graceful, dd not uiiée te hmufficiéntly

- odiusthey sadd that hé adi ared eye which la aan
object of borror lu the East Solomaon wit all bis
spuwr sud Inâuencé couid not obliterte the page of

f his mother's.crime from the sacred bistory, but tra-
o dition, hichhas preserved the rumours of the court

rf Serusiem, justifies th.widow of trias whose son
was seatéa on the throne at the expense of Abegail

e vhom the.sacred text represents as young;beautiful,
and virtuaus.>

e BeHow doest bappen that the Scripture is ntfill-
t éd withfes mendaciôus fables of Jewish tradition

preservreiîke the-Scripture i the temple sud uni-
versally respectetd, notwithstanding their enormous
absurdity ? Hôw is it that these two streams wbich
flowed so close together have never mingled la their
caourse ? sndthat the limnpid waters of inspiration
flowovera brilliant bottom, while Jewsh tradition

1 scarcely bears a féw grains of gold in its turbid
stream, which ia surcharged with ail the filth it bas
to traverae ? There is ouly one band which could
have traced the line of demarcation, the sane that
bas given .a soft and shifting sand border ta theé
waves of the impetuous ocean.

AN AT.T-GORY.
Is there anything more frail than Ille ? The

very thinga that maintain it become its enemuies.
Too mch food, too much exrciaseo much air,
tee muhdrn, are fein fatal. Thé atiug cf thée
scorpion, a drop of poisonous acid, a globule of
pestifereus gas, destroy it. To those who psy little

1 attention to the inevitable destinies of the future
S ti ereate reasre and its elos th gratt

ei.It le éd 000 i vér>' day sud thenefore
twenty nine millions and some hundreds i thou.
sands pass away every year. It bas been asked what
is the greatest enemy of lifue-what is the baneful
source of teia ideapresti montalit>'?

W' fiatithe acients, nari>' tw othousand years
ago asked the same question and Seneca, the firt
perhaps of the great philosophers of old, who fear-
lessly attacked the divinity of Bacchus and recognis-
éd amouget thé virtuethat éneblé our manheod,
the sublime and necessar> virtue aiftemperance bas
left us a beautiful answer te the question ia the
following allegory.

Queen death wanted a prime ministe'r for her
kingdom and she calledl her courtiers around to
pleati théir causé.

In the brilliant fancy of a modern poet Queen
death has been described, "This phantomleaped
from the inexorable portais; she seemed like a
dar spt pon the fiames cf the huring duogeons
hebinti ber; thé livid raye cf infernal iight pacacti hé.
tween the bollow of the bones of ber akeleton; ber
brow was adorned with a sparling crown, the jewels
of which were stolen fron the nationsand princes of
thé eertb. io habs wingsler tfigt;keehé dtirags
hénséif alevi>' along; shé takés ail formae e-en that
of beauty: she scems deaf yet she bears the least
noise that betraya the presence cf life: sh appears
blind yet he -discovers théemallest insect that
creeps on the earth. With one band she holds a
sickle like a reaper, with the other eh bides the
only woand she has yet received and that the cou-
quering Christ infflicted in ber bosom on the sum-
mit of Golgotha."- (Chataubriand.)
, All the diseases and lls that deèimate the hu
man race, gathered in a motley crowd around their
terrible queen. Plagues, famines, pestileneïsu and
the most fearful epidemic, put forward their claim
with powerful statisties. Foer pleaded . ber.
ubiquity andi success in the back slums of the great
cities: cholera, and smallpox proved how justly they
were dreaded by suffering humanity: consumption
with the'hectic blush on ber faded cheek,- ehowed
how she Immolated to er dreadful queen the
fairest flowers of earth,

The terrible god of war, whose martial plumes
nodded in all the pomp and cicumatance ofglorious
war, prided in its privilege of cutting down the
bravest of men, like ripe corn before the reaper; he
reminded the queen of Marathon, Pharsalia and
Canna, and a thousand and one battle fields on which
he had written I ahuman blood his unquestionable
triumph over life; the demons of fire wreck and-
the casualties of accident, pleaded with éloquence,(
their thrilling ruin and havoc l the human race. ç

Queen death waved ber wiry hand, and called
silence: she was about to decide to whom the bonor
had fallen, when a bustle was heard among the
assembled diseases,a new applicant appeared on the
scene. She was a sempstress, dressed in the faded
finery of a dancing saloon ; she rudely pressed for-
ward and presumptuously mouinted the thronm. of
Queen death herself and in a loud voice addressed
the assembled foes of mankind. " Avaunt" ahe
cried, ye upstartbrood of tyrants, I alone can claim
this dignity, for I am your mother; without me yon
wrould not ho lu existence. I reign supreme in the
large cities of the world; the hospitals, the Prisons,f
and police celle, are all my creation; I am all power-
ful in the homes of the poot and there is scarcely
a family amongat the rich, where I have not at
least one member to vhom I wili gire au carly
tomb; my agents horlk day and nigbt in everyt
country. under the suni, the vorld is enveloped in
the sombre shadow of my destructive power. -

The assembled diseases loudly accorded their vote
in ber favor and whilst they proclaimed lier super-.
iority, she slowly unfarled a banner on which wast
written ilI-shaped letters ber lhated name, fNTEMPER..
ASOE -(Pom Unpublisheed Notes on Intemsperan ce.)

. REVIEWS.
Ou arriving la this city' ve found ou thé Editor-s

table a number cf works awaiting our notice. If
they' couldi speak thé>' mighit perhiaps tel! their
anxieties anti fears likéeschool beys a'waiting theé
arrivai of a new master. Those wo'rks bave eet:
names anti titi> dressés ; vo hope ou sv' zini on
thé>' will proie equal ta thé hopes final lmpra lionus
suggest. Whenx we havé clear; il off aie ruat frozn
aur peu anti brushed aof' thé dust froum our magni-
fying glasses we viil camé te thé great task o! com-
mendiation anti castigation. Amoangst théenors
that ma>' Iook forward ta a friendly'greeting are theé
following --

Cor.russ's PoExrs-Published b>' P. Rnudy Néa
York. -

PUsrLre EoF O'CONNEL-Puiblished by Patr ick
Donahe, Boston-.

Théic BSL oues or LoEnrr--By Most Rev'..Dr.

gene Cummiey>, Philadelphax pul db E-
. MAImD'. OF CAnosà-Trnsated fromi Brescianl,

by AanèST, Sadlier, Sadier &t- Co., 'New York sud
Montreal, -

opinion ef the 1aw oficer Of the CroWn -sitar-à cane--5

fui consideration o thée.bole cas avethe
honourto eeSir you meost nbedient sud-hum ble

srafl(elgned A.,aget. Te this nasireofS Si
Au guatus Tégttu réOjumnde'r; vas adQ,.Itvs1
deemed useless ta- pmofnsi

Italian mRoai' anit.
thamné tu it. cl [lè a -G alceWfowd.
,ç Snt. Ndoe4fd nt iqudationPfBrUha'

t hl
mar , hat j.he osetg anaif #lenby Mtn

Majpitya vnmenit lu- regad to e pat hiastry
sud prnesent position cf the côliges, as not dènired

CONVERSION" OF TEE, PROPERTYOFTHE
BRITISHANDIRISH INSTITRTES IN BOME
-SheBritish'and.Irish Institutes li Rome arenov

aboutto experienc-the benefits of what the Italien
Legislature termie"conversion," a process to wbich
they are cmnpelled to subait, under , the Suppres-
sion Act of!1873.-,- These Cathoi institutes were
at-frat said ta-be vholy exempt froi the Opération
eft hat Aet. : Onthe26tb c f- Fébruar>', 1873, Lord
Granvillethen Minicter ofeoreign Affaire, reéeived
at thé. Faneign Office a deputation of the
Catholl UnionAugcfuGreat Britain, and as.
sértéd that 1,Sir Augustus Paget'-had 9mnreyéa te
him the distinct assurance of the Italian Govern.
ment that thé English, Scotch, sand - Irish colleges
were not affected by the -proposed law, and h ébe.
lievéd that the representation wouldprove correct."

Lard Granville mighithavé uses lesb'prompt togire
credence te thé-"assùrance," however «distinct,"
offéred by the Government .of Victor Emmanuel
had hé thought of the distinct, assurances" iofthé
sme Government that the Ring -would net -irivade

dthé oas terrifor>, but would defend it, that the
Piedmoutésé veuid - net go0 to Renie, éxcépt by
moral means, and the independence of the Hol>
Sec would b faithfally upkeld. As if te give at
the earliest moment a Bat contradiction te these
distinct assurances" of Lord Granvilte, Sir Augus

tus Teget, and th eItalien -.(.ovrnmnnt, respectingthé exemption cf thé helleges fécalthe opératien ef
the law, the lands of the Irish College were included
in the first batch of sales advertised in November,
1873, under the Act. •And as if to give the British
and Irish colleges to understand that they had noth.
ing ta expect from her Majesty's Government, Sir
A. Paget, on the 28th of November, told Monsignor
Kirby, Rector of the Irish College, that Lord Gran-
ville had instructed him that there was ne room for
diplomatie inteérenceton bêLat frthe so called
Irishr Collège. This déclaratica cof Lord Granville
in November, 1873, was in strong contrast ta bis
promise in February preceding, that henwouild
maintain unremitting attention ta "the protection
e the property and intereets of Bitiil subjectsil
Itl]>." Bovever, thé case et the lande cf thé Irishi
College was su glaring that the auction was suspend-
ed, and Ring Victor Emmanuel obtained by private
sale the estate which he coveted, and which he has
sincé added ta hie costi>' villa on thé via Salera.

Th head s of thé British and Inish institutes in
Rome made repeated but futile endeavors to ascer-
tain the real meaning and effect of "conversion."
The language of the Act was amabiguous. and was
ce to-th einterprétation at thé aed praperty
of thé collèges vas to hé seld, sud that thé collèges,
afterconversion, wouldb b as much masters of tht'
money produced by the sales as they had been mas-ters of the lands before the Act. The clause in the
Act giving thé foreigu collèges litent>' te invest thé
procéeda of sal ein foréig niunds at t o irnevsoption
greatly favoured the idea that the foreign colîéges
were not to be deprived of the ownership and
management of the proceeds of the sale of theij ovlande snd trnments, Nither Sir Aauctus Paget,non thé Gitrnta Liquidatrice, uer thé Italien Foreigu
Minister, could, or would, gire any but delusivr sndvague explanations of what "conversion" really
mneant. Little was it thought that "conversion"in
th caseeof the Britisah and Irih institutes meantaimple confiscation cf thé prapént>' cf Bri tisha
subjects. Before the Suppression Act the Su-
perler of those institutes could freely ad-
minister, exchange, or sel], their lands or tene-ments accordiug as the interest. of the in-stitutes migbt demand, and they were subject
only to the control and interference o! their Spirit-
.ual Read, the Pope. Before the. Breach of PortaFia it was quite within the power of the British orIrish colleges teo seloff their lands and tenements,
with the consent ofthe-Poie; and ether slôsé their
colleges altogether, or transfer them elsewhere.
After the passing of the Suppression Act the owner-
ship of the property of British subjects passes ta the
Government of Victor Emmanuel. The lands and
bouses are sold by compulsory auction under 'the
direction of the Giunia iquidazrice. The sums rea-lised by the sales, after payingthe expenses of the
Government auctions, are invested in the namb ofthe Government in whatever securities the institutes
may select. But froin the date of sale ail control
over the property orits purchase-noney passes over
to the Italian Goverument. If foreign bonds
are bought with the produce of the sale those
bonds must be kept by the Government bankers,
and the British subjects who were formerly law-
fui owners of real estate in Italy become pen-sion-holders under the Gbmtr Liguidatrice. Ofcourse the Italien Government will take a band-some percentage, under colour of expenses out ofthe produce of the auctions, and will also' carge
heavil' for trouble in re-investing and registering,and keeping the' securities purchased by the pro-ceeds o rhe sales. For handing over the half-year-]y interests acharge will bé made; and eventuall>a Government official will be appointed te loo
after the administration of the half.yearly interests,
or perbape te administer iL himself. Thus the col-leges will be deprived of the management as iwell
as of the ownerahip of what once was their own,and
at the next revolution or change of Goverumeat lnItaly the complete and total confiscation of theproperty of British subjects wili be -easily effected,
without the chance of diplomatic inerference on the
part-of the British C overnment. Indeed the Brit-
ish Government bas taken pains to inform the
British aud Irish Catholic, institutes in Rome thatthey have no claim upon the sympathies of berMajesty's Government. 1 It Li notorious that ber
Majesty's representative in, Roen apprave. higbly
of the policy pursued by Victor Emmanue sMinis--.
ters, and hie speech at the Turin banquet was enougi
te show British and Irish Catholics thit fromi im
personally they bad nothing pasant te expect-
But .a more formai anti.official déclaration ai thé
sentim ents, net cf Smr August us Tagéf cuit, but ai-
se ef ber Majesty's Miaister 'for Foreign Affains,was
lssued lu F'ebruary; 18'75. Ou thé 8th cf that montb

a crcular lette was sent te ech ef thé Superiors of

weré foundedi fon thé beneit aiflnitleh 'Èc
whose propeit> t ac astost entirely' b6ught b>' thée-
inoney of Britishi subjects. - This ciròular wras thus

haiundertheionideraton thé ciro atàuces con,
nected vithi the foundation anti eudowment ai thé so-
called(bere thenationâiitv 6f thé institiité e sénntion
ed) College, bave camé te the conclusien that thé ès-

Italian rfonoan institutle;àbject to th lavese
[taly' or Boeré sud Enghsh oncly' la su fan s being
a place founded sud endiowed farthe education of
Britishi subjects. I havé consequently been instrdét-
éd b>' lier Majely's Principal Sécréery' af Staté farta
Fareign Affaa ton ionr yee t fib.en Majeasty

ing protection te theé..-.. Collèe.u s a Britg ès-e
tablishmentand I arm toi state ru -you that hte de-:
clsion3thus arrivqd at bas besen fprmed upon thé mest- -

ample inomto ae b>' ber Majeesty ' Go- J
ronmnsin-rghis to e thé-as b isto> and présent

graceful iats recorded in the scipture. The adora-
ion e! thé Golden calfIsàttributed tri the pagans
of Egypt who had followed the camp,and'if Jehovah
was irritated against and puùlished all the people It
was beéause Moses, a gréat prophet, vas seciretly à
great caluminator who misreprésentéd 'thse -good'

eople to od Ili
Davitd was represénted: as a hypocrite, - rond

and liceritious -manu-aliao was deforme' and
-ed like Esau, thee diuoavëry -cf '*bichi nade
Samuel. jànùprisdand; would hvëjrevnted
hat prophet fro.m'puring'oil ö-on hie head'badtbt-
God who loved Iaid, vithout any apparent reaon
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